Official opening of the
Trinity Simulation Suite – 25th June 2018

LEADING THE WAY IN DIGITAL CLINICAL EDUCATION

Combining the latest innovations in high fidelity simulation mannequins with evidence-based practice, simulated learning allows healthcare professionals and students practice clinical skills in a safe, structured environment under the guidance of qualified discipline-specific, clinical nurse tutors.

The Trinity Simulation Suite will be officially opened on the 25th June 2018 as part of the closing ceremony for the School of Nursing and Midwifery 21st year celebrations.

Nurse education has evolved over the years, one of the most recent innovations being the introduction of simulated learning environments. Under the guidance of our experienced discipline-specific staff, students in the Trinity Simulation Suite can carry out a broad range of clinical procedures and scenarios for acute and community adult nursing, child nursing, mental health nursing, midwifery, paramedic and operating department practice using the latest high fidelity simulation mannequins and live streaming video de-briefing systems. This provides students with a valuable learning experience as it provides an opportunity to combine theory with practice and gain experience in skills or procedures that would otherwise be difficult, such as managing emergency situations and resuscitation. This not only builds knowledge, but also confidence. Students are monitored through an observation room and sessions can be recorded for student self-assessment.
LEADING THE WAY IN DIGITAL CLINICAL EDUCATION

The Trinity Simulation Suite can be adapted to support the running of various staged scenarios and is designed to:

- **Replicate a real hospital and community setting**: students at the Trinity Simulation Suite get the most realistic training in a safe and encouraging environment.
- **Mimic real-life situations**: Our human patient simulators – adult and child – can mimic a range of responses including breathing, blinking and urine output. They also have realistic sounds such as chest, heart and bowel sounds.

The clinical skills centre and the team of clinical tutors located at the Trinity Centre for Health Sciences, St James’s Hospital Dublin provides a safe environment for nursing and midwifery students to develop psychomotor skills and enhance their verbal and nonverbal communication skills. The centre prepares student nurses and midwives to develop confidence in their clinical skills.

"Our new simulation suite allows us to combine the highest standards of education with the latest innovation in clinical training for all healthcare professionals."

Freda Neill, Clinical Skills Manager, School of Nursing & Midwifery

Some of the courses we offer:

We can manage your training and education need.

Mandatory certified skills

- Basic Life Support
- Heart saver
- Friends and family
- MAPA
- Moving and Handling
- Infection, prevention and control and hand hygiene
- Bespoke back to nursing skills programmes
- Clinical simulation skills for overseas nurses
- IT and clinical documentation for hospital and community
- Online learning
- Preceptorship training
- Theory of phlebotomy, cannulation and skills practice
- High fidelity simulation courses in a range of nursing and interdisciplinary skills
- Bespoke courses on request

For more information about the Trinity Simulation Suite contact:

Sinead Impey
Tel: +353-1-896-3373
Email: simpey@tcd.ie
Web: https://nursing-midwifery.tcd.ie
Twitter: @TCD_SNM